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CONGRESSIONAL. A BIG SENSATIONTHELABOKTROUILE9,

THK STRIKERS ALMOST AT FHSE5D OF THXIK
, TITHIR.

Skpama, Mo., March 19. Labor
commissioner Kochtitxky and Governor
Marmaduke passed through here going
to Kansas City last night. The labor
commissioner says the strikers are weak-
ening all along the lines. The griev-
ance committee of the locomotive en-
gineers held a final meeting last even-
ing and adjourned. They decided unan-
imously to stand by the company and
take no part in the present diffi

'NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

Ex-attorn- ey general Brewster is said
to attributehis wife's death largely to
over-wor-k in' discharging social dutieB.
Another Washington example.

Miss Cleveland will not resume her
lunches to wives q Congressmen until
kfter Lent. The stag dinners will" go
on all the; same. ; ;

The Duke of Portland, with a mil-
lion and a quarter annually from grouud
rents alone, is the richest noDleman .in
Britain. l I

The cut Of new ice on the Kennebec

A D.u.1. Hnm.r.
Richmond, Va , Marctj 19.A Special

from Salem, Roanoke county, Va .says:
A horrible double mutder was com-
mitted on Back creek this county,
Wednesday night. A nan named Grif-
fey, who has a wife living on Back
creek, had just returned from Texas,
where it is alleged he served a term in
the penitentiary.. His wife refused to
recognize him, and learning that John
and Pickett Metz, sons ff William Metz,
had been visiting his wif in his absence,
Griffey went to their home, called one
of the young men out jand .shot him
through the heart. Hj theu entered
the house and shot the odher young man

north Carolina In Coairrooo.
March 16th, in the House, Mr. Hen.

derson introduced a bill to amend sec-
tion 3332 of the Revised Statutes so as
to effectually prevent tie wrongful seiz-

ing, mutilation, or destruction of stills
iand other distilling apparatus, and to
punish revenue officers guilty of viola-- ,
ting these prohibition ; also a bill to
amend section 3255 of the Revised Statu-
tes so as to provide for the abolition of
Storekeepers at small; distilleries, and
for other purposes ; also a bill to miti-
gate the severity and to moderate the
horrors and cruelty of the punishments
imposed for violations' of the internal-revenu- e

laws.
Mr. Reid introduced a bill to reduce

the number of internal revenue officers,

mt

PSHGBER

CACHED BY THE ARM EH i OF OSE 0I'
NEW YORK'S HAfiC'AI.. ;

Tli l'ollo. UctUOK Elduv Against
Mora of Tb.m.

New York, March 19. The arrest of
alderman Henry W. Jaehne, on an in-

dictment charging him with bribery in
the matter of the charter of the Broad-
way surface road; has had an , effect
upon politicians fairly, comparable to an
earthquake. Inspector Byrnes claims

have wormed himself so far into
Jaehne'a confidence that he acknowl-
edged having received $20,000 for his
vote on that measure. He has stated
himself who bribed and who paid this
money. Jaehne: is perfectly cempoaed
and Bays Byrne's story of his confes-
sion is a pure fabrication. Byrnes says
that among other things Jaehne de-
scribed

j

bow one of the bribed alderman
had employed a lawyer and skilled ac
countant to so fix his books as to ac-
count for the large accessions to his
bank account about the time when this
bribe money was being distributed. It
was currently that aldermen Fulgraff
would be arrested today, but if he
has been it has not become known.
More indictments were looked for today,
but although about twenty indictments
were handed in by the grand jury
they did not embrace any against alder- - I

men. Alderman rearson, one oi those
under the cloud, was called today as a I

witness before the senate committee of I j

investigation, but failed to respond, and
'this added a fresh impetus to the report
that some of Jaehne s partners in bribe--
taking have absconded. Rumor is busy :

with the names of all who were in the t

board when the Broadway franchise was
passed. Inspector Byrnes was inter
viewed today upon this matter. He re-

fused to say who had according to his
-- r - .n hofureuilty of .bribe-takin- g,

hilt, sairi ha Ami I ilurfl.. .

two members of the board of aldermen.
Grant and O'Connor, one a Democrat
and the other a Republican.

A Mvth.r'a F lcbtful Crlmo.

TKRRIBLS TRAGEDY RESULTING FROM TUB
LOSS OP A LAWSUIT.

Cincinnati, O., March 19. A short
time ago Esq. Bohrman, of Avondale,

suduto ot Cincinnati, lost a suit in-

volving $500. This so preyed upon the
mind of his wife that it is supposed she
became .deranged. Ihis morning Mr.
Bohrman heard a noise in his wife's bedr
room, iu which his two sons also slept,
and attempted to enter, but found the

or locked Everything becoming
still, ne aia not at once torce an en
trance, but when he did get into the
rodm he found his wife dead, with her
throat cut with arazor; his son Albert, 14
years old, also dead, with hia throat cuti
and another son,f Arthur, severely if not
fatally wounded-b- y a blow on the bead
with a hammer. Arthur was able to
say that his mother came to him some
time in the night and told him to go to,
sleep; that he did fall asleep, and was
awakened by a blow on his head. He
ran to the door and found it locked. He
tried to Remove the lock, but she struck
bim'again. Then heard his father at the
door, but could give no alarm, and then,
his mother killed herself.

In Hld-Strea-

DISASTROUS COLLISION OF FERRYBOATS AT

. MEW YORE.

Nw York, March 19. The ferry-- ;
boat Lackawanna, a train boat of. the
Hoboken and Barclay street line,
crowded with passengers bound for New
Jersey and Western points, was run into;
in mid-strea- m by the .Pennsylvania rail
road ferryboat Baltimore, bound from 1

the Jersey City ferries to New York, also
heavily laden, late this afternoon. The
Lackawanna was struck well forward in
the gentlemen's cabin, and was cut
through the guards nearly to the hull
of the boat. It is not known that any
body was killed outright, but six men
are., reported seriously injured', one
having both legs cut off. The total
number of injured must have been con-

siderable, but many were taken by
friends to their homes, some in New
York and others in Hoboken, without
waiting to make any report of them
selves.

'I ho Week.' Business Failures.
Nkw York, March 19. The business

failures occurring throughout the coun-

try during the last week, reported to
R G. Duu & Co., number for the Uni-- I

ted States 190, Canada 35; a total of 225;
against 239 last week and 246 the week
previous. A gradual decline in this
country still continues, but in Canada
failures seem to increase as spring opens;

l'onjprative Cotton Statement.
Nkw York, March 19. The following is the

comparative cotton statement for the week
ending March 18:

itm, 1886.
Net receipts at U.: S. ports, 67,720 32,074
Total receipts to date, 4,704,017 4,492,64ft
Exports for the week. 63,1)73 61,919
Total exports to date, 3,130,8918,254,217
Stock all U. 8. porta, OOfl.lM 702,616
Stock at all Interior towns, 188,888 88,126
gtocb at Liverpool, 677,000 984,000

For Great Britain, 194,000 162,000

A Venerable Herulne Deed. 'f

Scitcate, Mass., March 19. Miss
Abigail Bates died yesterday, aged 9
years. She was one of the two heroines
who during the was of 1812 drove the
British forces from this harbor by con-
cealing themselves in the bushes and
playing vigorously upon the fife and
drum, thereby leading the enemy, to be
lieve that a large force was ready to re-
ceive them. :

Uen. Heward's Pre met ion.

RESlJUtARLE HC'EXS IN THE
KEJfATE. j

A letter From th NcrtUr of til
TrMarjr nd 1U Attudit

BvaMllon. Etc. ,

S j WA8iiimT0N, D. C. , March 19.SKN-:A- t.

Mr. Blackburn presented memo-
rials of the legislature of Kentucky,
'urging the passage of a bill to prevent
vue retirement oi near Admiral Jouett.
H. S. navy. Heferred.

!"Mr. Wilson presented a joiit resolu-
tion of the legislature of Maryland, re-

questing Congress to appropriate money
make continuous the navigation of

Chiocotcague bay, in Virginia! to Dela-
ware bay, at or near, Lewes, Delaware.
Reefrred. -

si All private pension bills on ihe calen-

dar were taken up and passed iin order.
At 2 o'clock the chair laid before the
Senate a communication from the secr-fa- ry

of the treasury; Its reading was
bejrun as follows: '
H"I have received a resolution of the

Senate, dated February 24, 1886; adopt-
ed by the Senate in executive session"

At this point something seemed to
hive burned the clerk's mouth;! for with

quick inhalation of his breath he
stopped short, folded up the piper and
handed it back to the president pro tern.,
who announced that the communication be
would be withheld for an executive of
session. This incident created for a
moment a buzz of suppressed excitement

the chamber, followed by deep silence.
Mr- - Piatt was the first Senator to! recover

voice He inquired of the .chair
whether the communication was marked
'executive. " President pro tern. Sher-ma- n

replied that it was not. Several
Senators endeavored to .maintain the
point that as it was not marked "con-
fidential" it should be read in open
session, but the ch"'""" "

bpooner resumed bis speechj, begun
yesterday, in support of the judiciary
committee resolutions. He maintained no

constitutionality of the tenure-of-ojne- e

law, and cited the fact that the
President had always stated to the Sen-

ate his reasons for the removal of a di-

rector of the mint. Even President Cleve-

land
its

had stated to the Senate his rea-
sons for the removal of the last director

the mint. j

Mr. Saulsbury said he was unwilling
content himself with a silent vote on

question. The .President sought no
Controversy with the Senate. When the
President was elected it was this object
and intention of the people that he
should adjust the offices at least more to
nearly between the political parties than
thev had been. The President had pro
ceeded with a caution and forbearance
unparalled in the history of the nation.
The Republican Senators had said they
had no. desire to protect Republican
officials; If that were true, was it not
strange that the President's nominations
had so long been allowed to remain un
acted oh? Was it not strange that Re- -

dican Senators were now making
claims for a class of papers never claimed
before? Was it not strange- - they were
claiming a right to supervise j the

by the President, and that
they were claiming to e entitled to see

ven private papers in the pursuit of
their object.

enure-of-offi- ce act was unconstitutional
aBd intended that the constitution
could not be overridden by an act of
Congressjneither could the President dis- -

associate nis consiituuonai iuucuuus iroiu
the presidential office. The constitution
placed the power of removal solely in
bU hands.. Decisions of the court had
been Uniformly to that effect. Mr.
Saulsbury read at some length from de
cisions of the courts, to sustain this
point. He also read from the proceed
ines of the firt Congress, in 1789, to
show that removals were left entirelv to
he "discretion of the President. The

cojajnissions of naval officers, even, to
this;day, he saidl showed by the . words
on their face that the office was held at
the pleasure of the President.

. Mr. Colquitt obtained the floor, but
gave way for a motion to adjourn. At
4:30 the Senate adjourned until Monday

. ; HO0M.
'

In the absence of the speaker, Mr
Crisp, of Georgia, was designated to
preside over the proceedings of the
House

Leave was granted to Mr. Hammond
of Georgia, to file the views of the mi
uwrtiy ui mo cuuimuvwuu juumiary uu

riii i u:iime pmmujiwj wm.
The House spent the greater part of

the pay disposing of bills on the private
. . .J P 1 114caieuuar, oi no general puDiic interest.

A resolution was adopted setting apart
April 10 for the consideration of bills
reported from the committeej on com-

merce, authorizing the construction of
bridges, the establishment of light-
houses, and bills relating to! the life-savi- ng

service! It, is understood that
the Arthur Kill bridge bill will not be
hrohghfup that day. The latter bill
is the one giving the Baltimore & Ohio
R,-R- . admission to Staten island and
NeW York harbor. The rUouse took a
recess until 7.30, the evening session to
be devoted to the consideration of pri--

ti nB;on hills;f : m

, 5 BT.w York Cotton Fatarw.
Nw York, March 19. C. L. Green

& Co's report on cotton futures says
Contracts were tame and drooping, with
an average decline of about 7 points
Liverpool proved disappointing. Man
chester failed to' develop any interest,
which in conjunction with the absence
of new orders and the little oovering
demand, appeared to dishearten the bull
Alnment and led to a Drettv free Hell in p.- H , , . ' T ,
out spy tne scalpers wno invested yester
day'; The close was nominally steady
but; with very little actual demand pre
Tailing,

18 reckoned at 467,000 tons, and there
are 156,000 tons of old ice on baud.
The ordinary out is: about 1,000,000
tons, f ) . i'; ta

-3- SIr. Mitchell's bill to create an. as-

sistant civil service examiner, at $2,500
a year, has received the approval of; the
civil service committee and been re-

ported favorably to the House.
--Ast an

"

evidence ; of the wane of
roller skating, it is noted that the box
wood, of which the rollers are made,
has dropped: below what it was at this
time last. year; and is still falling. J

-- The health of John Kelly, of New
York,', has grCatly improved of Slate.
This ' improvement, his nephew says,
dates from a meal of salt mackerel and

couple, of bottles of ginger ale, which
a1

made about four, weeks ago.
The officers of theOregon are show

ing up badly: in tue accounts of the
wreck. The New York Times thinks
that the; saving of 900 . people from the
disaster was owing more . to good ; luck in
tnan to good management.

A general strike Of the miners in his
the competing, bituminous coal regions

Pennsylvania. Virginia and West
Virginia hae been formally declared.

wenty-ieig- ht tuousand men are in
volved. :

' J- s-

Mr.; Singleton's bill to provide for
erection of a magnificent Conffres- -

sional library building east of ta ajr.
toiatacost of about s.uuu.uuu, will
probably be called up for discussion in

House, next week, 'and Mr. Single-
ton

the!
thinks it will piss without! ant

trouble.? ; I ? r r

It requires a Vnow storm of extra- -

ordinary propottions f to depress ; the
spirits of the people in a Maine village.

vuwu vi jLixinoni awoite tne otner
morning to find that one of the principal of
Streets was' filled for a distance of 180 v

feet with a drift fifteen feet in height to

and packed so firmly that horses oould be the
driven over it; 1 he opportunity, how-ete- r,

to carry out a novel idea was too
good to be lost. So the young men of
the village sunk a shaft at the middle
point of the huge drift, and by working
two days tunneled a roadway in either
'direction 175 feet longf seven feet high,
and eight feet; wide. The completion

the task was celebrated in gala style)
An Atlanta (Ga.) dispatch says the

friends of Dr. Armstrong among the con-

gregation of St. Philip's arc still stand-
ing by him in very way. t'evsridays
ago, at a meeting of the vestry, a com-

mittee was apointed to call upon, him'
and make a : tender of any pew in the
church to hiiifand his family, free of
charge, for as long a time as they saw

to use it. Since then the ladies, of the
congregation, A who during all of his
troubles have been his strongest sup
porters,: have 'rented a' residence,; fur
nished rt, and provided the same itk
year s provisions. ,Dr Armstrong has
taken possession

The proceeding of the meeting of
citizens'7 of Portland, Oregon, called by
the

.
mayor to give aid

.
to law.

1

and order are
.

the most nopeiui stgu we nave yet, seen
'rom the Pacific coasts The resolutions
recognize the fight to life and liberty
and declare :e "We. win not allow any
one to 9 prevented through violence or
intimidation; from working for a living,
or be driven from bouse or home, and
we

.
pledge.

.
our means, if necessary our
l '1 1 il - 1 Hit"lives, to upnoia ineso priucipiea x uus

is common justice and common Sense.
and the sooner the people of the Pacifio
coast generally follow the - example of
the men of Portland the better it win
be for their' interests as well as their re
putation.

The growing impression that Sena
tor Jones, of Florida: has lost his mind
is evidently erroneous. It has been as
serted that Mr. Jones is in .favor of the
subsidv to Capt.; Eads, and that if his
absorbing occupation: in Detroit

.
badal

. i tit i i :i : jlowea fxim to visit n tsaingwa ue wuuiu
have voted as a- - member of the Senate 1

committee on oommerce to reporvtne j...... .m. t ; .t.bin favorably csenator jones says mis t
charge is not true, and adds that he
does not believe "in the taxation of the
people to aid projects of private;corpo--

statement of government policy and it
evidently proceeds from a sane mind.
We fear there: are many senators in
Washington whose mental balance, upon
this Question at least, is much more seri
ously I disturbed than that of Senator
Jones.. : a

-- Senator Hoar has introduced a bill
to faciliate the settlement and develop-
ment bf Alaska! It appropriates 8100,- -
000 for a survey, to commence at Spo
kane Falls. W. T. , thence 'nortn on tne
eastern side of : the tttocKy jnounia,a
through Brftbh Columbia and Alaska,
to a desirable harbor on .the southern
coast Of the Alaskan peninsula . or oof
Bearing sea; ; I

The cold weather of December and?

January and the heavy rains since have
retarded farming operations throughout;
the South.!-- The Montgomery i Adver
tiser says it is hardly probable that bne!
tenth the amount oft corn usually plants

i .t v.ea in luarcn oae jev veeu pui--; ui: we
ground in Alabama, and comparatively
nothing: haf been done in the way of
preparing laud for cotton planting. It
will Only enuil harder work aiid more
of t in April. ,51

through the right breast. The mur-
dered young men are agod respectively

V. A 1 I tO I Tuuuut it aua 10 years.; uriaey is at
large.

"The Chinese must go." And rheumatism
will go, after an applilc&tion of SU Jasob.
Oil.

A New York hairdresser ' says that
he is making a good maby false bangs
for young men whose foreheads are too
high or whose natural hair is growing
thin in front. They are fastened, on
with wires and the counterfeit cannot be
distinguished from the rest. The real
nobby thing comes down; to within an
inch of the eyebrows and should bo
worn with a drooping mustache to be
uiobt effective. j

m I j : i

he Flowei that Bloom In the Spring;
are no less welcome than the result of
the 187th Grand Monthly Drawing of
The Louisiana State Lottery, on Tues-
day, February 9th. 1886 at New Or-

leans, La. It is continued thus : The
First Capital $75;000-4w- as drawn by
No 57,705, sold in fifths, each at one
dollar. One was held bjp Annie Smith,

colored cook at No. 113 Liberty St
New Orleans; one by Andrew Doyle,
care of Thos. Sheahan, 159 Broadway,
New York city; one by Fred'k Scharf,

German shoemaker at No 704 De Kalb
Ave., Brooklyn, New York; one by W.

Jones and five friends at Murphys- -
'TfenJSi niulwas drawn by No. 78,298, also iu

fifths (at 1 each) One was held by Gott- -
fred Anderson, on 'steamer. "Onward,"
at Market St. wharf, Ban ' Francisco :
othr was paid to Wellsl Fargo & Co.'s
Express Company ; another to a' party ,

in Memphis, Tenn., &c. Third Capital
Prize $10,000 was also sold in fifths:
one to D. B. HuntlyJ Carlisle, New
Mexico;, one to W. F.( Rudolph', No.
1418 West St., one to Wf M. Fmnacaue,
both of Oakland, Cali, all collected
through Wells Fargo & Co.'s 'Express,
etc., etc Fourth Capital Prises, $6,-00- 0

each, were drawn by Nos. 27,946
and 89,882, sold generally all over
Vicksburg, Miss.; Sin Francisco. Cal.,
etc. So. it goes on constantly. The
191st Grand Monthly Dfawfng will take
place at noon Tuesday, April 13th., and
any information desired can be had on
an appl-icatio- to M. ! A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La. Now try not to Be
left next tim. i

Of the 7,000 bills introduced in the
present Congress but three have become
laws., y f j

A UcstUmau' A;e,
A lady askfd a gentleman hU age. He re

plied: "What do you do in jeverythjm;r'. X L.
So does Taylors Cherokee iiemedf oi sweet
Gum and Mullein excel all other medi
cines tor coughs, croup and consumption.

Bead waistcoats are the rage in Pari.

Wi want to sell stovx8. If you want
to buy, then call at the store pf J . U.
Brewster & (Jo., ; for we are --selling
UKATINO 8TOVXS at just above cost, yok
oash. to diminish stock

Grape Milk. A fresh invoice of this
and healthful drink. Pure

grape juice, non-alcohol- ic, effervescent,
sparkling as champagne. Pint bottles
25 cents each; $2.75 pe)r doiei; $5 per
case of two dozen. E.j J. Hardin.

A big spread The ky.

ffifIF

Tha Gnatetf Oar on arth (or Plm." Will
reUvr mors quick ljr tlum any other kprnrn fto- -

BwclUnn. Sua Keck. JBruiitea.
Barns, Bctidt, Cutfl, Lamb- -

go, rienTiwr,
utwkftoha. OuIdst. Sora Throat.

Wounds. HoilarhA.
Toothai3vt.iSnrains.ete. Price
SJcta. a bOUto. . Sold by all el
Bins Salvatitm Oil bears oar

3C reaiwrud trade-Mar- and our
tt Ipnature. A. (XJLeyeT A Co, eote

rroprje; on, iuatiinors, wl, b. a.
rf7-S-s- ii.

DB. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

Forthe cure ofCoughs, ColdsrHMtfse-nes- s,

Croup, Asthina, Bronchitis,
Whooping; Cough, i Incipient Coo-sumpti- on,

and for the relief of con-
sumptive iicrsoas la advanced stage
of the Disease. For Sale by ail Drugr
oHsta. Price, 25 cents.

i ; t;

ContmaHon. IHaaunrim. Jaundtaa. 1leadaroe: Malaria.
flhsnmatlM rwultfroia aa Uahaattby
Uar thae aay other oaani Dr BanfonTf Liver Iiwlo""
fmtorIUrildi ItwBoireUL fanOestb Blood, AaatiSs

culty. The brotherhood of firemen are
sa,id to stand with the engineers, and to
also 'the brakemau. The engineers,
firemen and brakemen have called a
joint ; meeting for today. These men
are getting restless under the enforced
idleness. It is surmised that they, will
resolve to take out the trains re-
gardless of the threats of the stri-kori- s.

; The strikers report that
they- - i are receiving assistance from
St. Paul, Minn., Vibeennes, Tnd.,
also from merchants of three other
cities.

Galveston, Tex., March 19. A
special from Sherman, Texas, says the en-

tire list of places needed to be filled on
the trans-continen- tal division of the Tex-
as St Pacific railroad at the present time
has been supplied, and applicants for
the places of Btr ikers were told yesterday
t'lat there was no. more work to

given out. The citizens' committee
business men, who adopted the first

resolution endorsing the attitude of the
railroad toward the strikers, received a
letter from John C. Brown, yesterday,
thanking them for their prompt action.
The Governor says: "Permit me to
thank the good citizens of Sherman for
their adherence to law and order. We
shall bear this act in jgrateful remem-
brance, for it is the first pronounced de
claration by any body of citizens againtt
the flagrant and outrageous violation of

" iwifnflOA(1 a f ark mfini.
places during the last two weeks. The
moral effect will be excellent and I have

doubt that the example set by you
will be followed by other localities at
once."

Colcmbus, Ohio, March 19. The
street railway company ran one car over

line,' under the requirements of its A

charter, this morning. The police as-

sisted and on the return trip the men
endeavored to take possession of the car
but were clubbed off by the police, and a
one man was badly bruised. The mayor
made a speech to the men, assuring
them of his sympathy so long as they
indulge in no violence. He has the
strikers under good control and ready

obey his orders. The mayor is not
inclined to allow further interference.

AYltKpbie Warhrt.
Washinqto5, March 19. The House

commmittee on postoffices and postroads,
conducting the telegraph, investigation
under; the Anderson resolution of in- -,

quiry, today assigned next Tuesday
for bearing any editors or any proprie-
tors of newspapers who. desire to be
heard on the subject of alleged discrim-
inations against them by the Western
Union company and the attempts to co-

erce them into making exclusive con
tracts, etc. The 30th inst. the commit--
tee will hear arguments from counsel of I

the Western Union and Baltimore &
Ohio companies concerning the legality
of the contract between the Western
Union company and the Pacific railroads.

Cotton Receipts mt tae Porta.
Nxw York, March 19. The following

are the total net receipts ot cot
ton at all the ports since September "!,
1885 i Galveston, ' 640,028: flew Or
leans 1,573, 302; Mobile,231 ,560;avan-na- h,

727,393; Charleston, 442,663;
Wilmington, 93,778; Norfolk, 483,- -

802; . Baltimore, 52,8452; JNew York,
57,536; Boston, 90,455; Newport News,
24,975;Philadelphia,35,155;WestPoint,
iy8,866;Krunswick,14,yU; Jfort Koyal,
10,039; Pensaoola, 18,972; Indianola,
781. , Total, 4,704,017.

Tn Comptroller of too Treasury Angry.
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

Washimotoh, March 18. Tuesday
last the House passed, under a suspen-
sion of the rules, without investigation
or debate, a bill to close up the business of
the Alabama claims commission and pro-
vide for the payment oPits expenses. As
the bill came; from a regular comu.ittee,
that on the judiciary, there was not sup--

to be any necessity for scrutiny.
Sosed is now said that under the pro-
visions of the bill payment is authorised
of all the various expenditures which
were declared illegal by the first comp-
troller of the treasury, and which for
more than six months have been "held
up." Comptroller Durham is re
ported to be very much exer- -
ised over! the matter. It is

claimed that be was supported in his
opinion by the President, the secretarias
of state, and of the treasury, and he re-

gards it as very singular that a demo
cratic House, which ougnt to be tue es
pecial guardian of the treasury, should
undo his work. It was rumored tonight
that he had threatened to resign in con-

sequence, but it can be safely assumed
that his indignation will not take vent
in this manner. The House, bill is now
before the Senate committee on the ju
diciary, whose attention will be directed
to all the facts in the case. The salary
of Blr. Blaine's son Walker, as one of
the assistant government 'counsel, was
among the items taken exception to by
the first comptroller, and this fact, it is
supposed, may enter somewhat into the
motives and acts of the Senators on the
Republican . side. Whatever disposition

- l",lt .1!,may be made ot tne dui oy tne senate
it ib very sure to De worougniy dis- -

cussed. i

The eldest son of the Shah of Persia
is making tour through Europe. .'

'A
V t-S- t-c- l.'

Absolutely Pure.
fin powder nerer varies. A marvel of

.Hwttv, strength and wliolesomenees. lfore
t ennonHaJ loan ordinary kinds ana cannot be
ild in competition with toe multitude of low
I eat. short weight, alum onphosphate powder
Sold only In cans. Rotal Baiiku Powdh
Co 103 Wall Street, New York.

Sold bj W C 4 A B Stronach, George T
Btroaach and J R Ferrall 4 Co.

a

Ul STORE
he

.fHE B VRtiAIM 1IOCSK OF BAE.KIWHT.

.Big Prices will not do these times,
of

when even the wealthy .cannot afford to

waste their money and the poor require
' ' i

doable duty of every dollar and even' the
' " j

every penny. We deal in good good!

and not in trash, and believe the masses the

will patronise the house hat sells the

best goods for the least money. Hence
i t

we throw; before the masses these spe iu
. J .

ctalties; these matchless goods at match- -

ess prices. We will show the people

tbe folly cf their habit, from year t

year, of wasting their money for the

paltry consideration of little credit!

How can you tell the worth of money
ii H : : I, of

when yon get your goods from a hoase
', !

; . ?"
":

that buys! jund sells on long time?

. Upon Our counters will be. placed

etery day . new arrivals of goods, at

panic prices, from houses that have col

lapsed and from others that will ; go fit

down; - I
'

We will offer such' remarkable bar--:
'

' ':!

gains as j no house can match. ; Best
r '

Drints at 5c. a vard: worth 7c." Best

sheetings; 6c. a yard. Silk gloves 30c j

worth 50c. Violin, Banjo and Guitar

Strings 4c. each. Needles 2c. a paper;

Pins 2e. a' paper. Forty-eigh- t sheets'
A ; ,

note-pap- er 5c. Twenty-fiv- e envelopes .

for 3c. Good handkerchief? 4c. eactu- -

Blacking lc. box. Great bargains in

Notions of All Descriptions, DryGoods,

Boots and Shes, Clothing, Hats and
' r 7 r'

Caps, Carpets, Oilcloths, Millinery

Goods, &e. -

Please call and examine before buy
J. :

ing your goods, and save your rnqne

' VDLNEY PUBSELL & CO. :i

Baleigh, N. 0

BEWARE
' ok r.

: t ADULTERATED LARDi
It look well, but the odor trout It when

cooking iktecU it. Examine tor yourselves
and be tire von are not using it.
OASSARD'S "STAR BRAND" LARD

IS GUAJUNTEZD PUB.
Put ub in all tl lei of package. Ask four

grocer tor it and if be hasn't It by stock
Send your address to B. U. WO DELL, lUu--
eigh. S.C , and you will he supplied. i I

a. Cas&ard & Son,
- UAtiTiMoBU, iUi. i

Curen of the Celebrated Star Brand 00
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bmob.

NOKl'H CAROLINA
aKANITES LSD 8AND8TONE3. . ;

. Linehan & Co
' :s;! ;

409 Tayettevule St. Baleigh, H. C, j ;

-- . c prepared to make eMtnett oa the Most
p.. rsUte Terms tor supplying ttrantte 8nd-tJ-i

ol the Beet Quality Ut aay OuantttlM
desbl. Vuarrtaiat Headenoi and Wadet
boro,N. C Ample tacuitiea lor handling and
Bskuitf euiea: atpBeate to aav pouu. auarjv

MVOt J Ue8U '. i

educe the tax on fruit-brand- y, provide
better and more economical adminis

tration of the internal revenue laws,
bnd for other purposes; Mr. Reid also
submitted the following1:

Resolution instructing the committee
pn education to report Senate bill 194,
entitled "A bill to aid in the establish-
ment and temporary; support of com-
mon schools," and commonly known as
the Blair till: ; :

Whereas during the first Session .' of
the Forty-eight- h Congress, in the month
bf April, 1884, the Senate passed and
sent to the House of Representatives for
its concurrence a bin similar to the one
referred to in the title above mentioned,

hich said bill was never acted upon
by the House of Representatives during
tne sam session, nor at the second ses- -
Sion of said Congress : and

Whereas the Senate has recently pass--
ed said Senate bill 194, and sent it to
he House of Representatives,; request- -

ing concurrence therein : and
Whereas it is reported that the House

committee on education has pestDoned a
the consideration of said bill until the
third Monday of 4pril nextf, a time
when the session may be too far ad
vanced and the calendar of the House a'
too much crowded to secure a ' proper
consideration of said bill j .and; R.
bf Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro- -
una, south uaroiina, ueorgia, lxtuis--

sitlana, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas,
and Kentucky have requested their
Representatives and instructed their
Senators in Congress to aid in securing
temporary a ederai aid to . the common
schools of the several States ; and :

Whereas the State superintendents of
public instruction j for the States', of
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar
kansas, Missouri, Tennessee, and Ken-

tucky, appointed as a committee to rep
resent toe educational convention as
sembled from said States at Atlanta, Ga. ,

have heretofore memorialized Congress,
setting forth the immediate and pressing
educational wants of the Southern States
of the Union and praying for speedy
action in aid thereof; and

Whereas the passage of said bill would
enable the States hereinbefore mentioned

to extend the blessings and advan
tages of a common-scho- ol training to
all indigent and illiterate children resi
dent therein, more especially to the
children of citizens j who are compelled
to labor for low wages in the shops or
on the farms, and. have not die means
requisite to provide an elementary edu
cation ; and i :

Whereas it is 'undemocratic, unre- -
publican, unjust, and, unfair as well to
the constituents of members of this
House who represent' the States above
named as to the poor children of the
whole Union, more especially , to those
residing in the South, who are without
the necessary facilities of a common- -
school education, to prevent , action on
said bill by unsual j delay in reporting
ion the same, and not allowing a full and
fair discussion and consideration thereof
i- .- ne House Therefore,

Be it resolved, That the committee on
education, to whomi was referred said
Senate bill 194, be ; directed : to report
the same to the House forthwith", with
bach recommendations as to said com
mittee may seem proper. v- -

Mr. Skinner introduced a bill to pro
vide an inland water-wa- y from New York
to Florida.

Mr. Cox introduced a bill for the
classification of certain employees in the
service of the government at ;. Washing
ton, and more equitable compensation
of the same ; also introduced ; a bill to
secure an equitable classification and
compensation of certain officers of the
United states. !;'':

Mr. Cowles introduced a bill to amend
section 3255 of the Revised Statutes,
and to abolish storekeepers at whisky
distilleries of the capacity of ten bushels
per day or less.

A Six-Te- ar Old's Work Wltl Pistol.
Chattanooga, March 19. --A 6-y-

old child of Joseph Taylor, in Clay
county, Tennessee, accidentally killed
her father while handling a pistol in his
presence. ; ,

That is a very interesting legal con-

test now in progress in Hockin county,
Ohio, in which the rights of the heirs of

! ...Lin mni(1a,ar1 TtAranna fn,n nnnn
the question of the order in I which the
ancestors died. It is not unique how
ever, in its leading features. One" of
the most notable cases ever tried by the
English courts involved the respective
dower-righ- ts of two widows whose hus
bands, father and son, were hanged
from the same gallows tree.

Seett's Emalsiesi fPure
Cod Liver Oil, with Bypoctheepbttes,

FOE WASTING CHILDREN.

Dr. 8. W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas,
.na T li&vA nsAd vonr Kmnlainn in

Infantile wasting, with good results. It
not only restores wasted tissue, but
gives strength, and I heartily recom -
mend it ; for diseases attended i by
atrophy.''

m '.:r,.
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Wasuiwgton, March 19. Brigadier-- !
general O. O. Howard was today nomi-
nated as major-gener- al in the amy, vice
men. yoon rope, re urea.
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